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Officiating Ministers for 1969-Notice No. 13 

IT is hereby notified that the following corrections have been 
made to the List of Officiating Ministers for 1969. 

The Methodist Church of New Zealand 
Mr Hereihere Maihi Maaka should read 
The Reverend Herehere Maihi Maaka. 
Mr Matu Makiha should read 
The Reverend Matu Makiha. 
The Reverend Alfred G. Woodnutt should read 
The Reverend Alfred George Woodnutt. 
Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1969. 

J. L. WRIGHT, Registrar-General. 

Authorisa,tion of 1969 New Zealand Easter Show 

PURSUANT ,to the Exhibrivi:ons Act '1910, the Minisiter of 
Indusltries and Oommerce 1hereby gives notice ws follows: 

11. In thiis noltiice, unless the context ,otherwise requires,:-
"l'he Act" means ,the Exhibitrons Act ,19:10; 
"The pmmater" means ldhe Aucldan1d IManufacture1I1s' 

Assncialbion 1and ;~he Aucldand AgrkukuralJ. and 
Pastoral Association; 

"The exhlibri!tion" means a puMk exhibition of works O'f 
indusitry and .art t'o be conducted by the pmmoter at 
the Epsnm :Showgrounds, Auckland, fmm the 21st day 
olf March 1969 to the S:th day of Aip.t1il 1969 (both 
inclusive), and ito be known 1as the New Zealan'd 
Easter Sh1ow 1969. 

2. The Exhibirtion i1s !hereby au111horised land declared to 
be an exhibiltion Within ,the meaning of the A<ot. 

3. Subjeot to ;the condfaions set ou:t in the Schedule hereto, 
the following p.rowsli:ons are hereby >suspended in so far as 
they relate to work done or bus:iness conducted or services 
rendered >in the said premises during ,the pe11i1od olf the ex
hibition, by 'or on behalf of ,Vhe promoter, ,or by or on 
behailf olf any e~hibit!or at 1uhe exh±bition, or by any pet1son 
emp~oyed in or a:bout the exhibition, namely~such of the 
pro~rsVOJlS 'Olf-

(a) The Industri1al Conci1Iia1tion and Arbinmtfon Act 1954 
and aiH awards and indmstrial agreements in force 
,thereunder; 

(b) The Shops and Offices 'Aot 1955; arud 
(c) The Factories Act 1946 

as reilate :(Jo the hours of commencing or ceasing ';l"ork, 'or to 
the issue of permits, or 'to the payment if'or overtime, or ex
tended hours. m to hotidays, and half hoHdays, or to the 
closing of shops. 

SOHEDULE 
11. Forty h'ourn shaH constitute 3: week's work, to be 

1
~orked 

on five days of the week, and_,~1~ht hours ~J-iall, conslli1tut~ a 
day's work in ,or about the eJChrotuton, and, with the exceptrnn 
set ,out in clause 2 heredf, the daily hours ishall be worked 
Conlseoutively. 

2. No ,person ·sha!ll be employed in or about 1the exhibition 
for more thJan four h'ours without an in:terva,l of at least three
quarters ,df an hour for a meail. 

3. (a) Any person employed dur'lng :my day in or about 
the eJchibitfon who is employed 10n 1that day for more than 
;jjght hours, or before 1he hour of i8 a.m., io··r alter Vhe hour 
of 10.30 p.m., or on any day in ~x".ess 101' five days per. ;y~ek 
(whether :t!he excess ,employment rs 'm or about the exhib1tron 
or lotherwrse) shaH be paid for the eX:cess emp1oyment at not 
less tlllin hal'f [LS much again as 'the ordinary raite for the first 
two hours and at noJt les:s ,tihan twice 1lhe 0 1rdinary mte 
therelafter. 

(b) Any persion employed in or a:bou1 the e:&hvb:iition ,on any 
day that would, but for ,the provisiions ,~f IIJhiis order, have been 
a whole ho11iday for !that pers.on by viutue ·o,£ any Act or olf 
any awa:rd or indus:trial ,agreement shall be paid for alQ work 
done ,on !that day 1at not -less ,~han twice the 1ordrnary rate, 
whether :the ,work is performed w1h:olly in m ,about the ex
hibiti'on •or otherwise: 'Provided that ruo'thling in Lhis sub
clause shall be deemed !to deprive any perisJon oif any other 
payment for !the said holiday to which he 1fa entitled under 
any Act or awa,rd or industrial agreement. 

4. No male under 18 yea11s of age 1and no female shall 
be employed !in m •a;blout 'the exh'ibi'tion a!f.ter the h'our of 
10.30 p.m. 

5. For the ,purposes ,of the enforcement 1of an awa!1d or 
indu!sttiriai[ agreemenJt, any provi.si<on oif which h:as been sus
pended by lt'hiis ,order, any officer of the !industrial uni1on or 
associatfon concerned who is authorised in writing in that 
beha'1f by the uni·on or 1a:s:sodafion shaill be enti!tled :to inter
viiew at his place ,of employment any pm,son emptoyed in m 
about 1Uhe exhibi:Dion under tjhat award or ,indus'trial agre,ement 
at such time or timess as may be agreed upon between the 
officer ,and 'the emp}oyer df ~hat person, :and t'or this purpo~e 
any such 'officer shall be entitled 1at any !llime Ito have 1aocess 
to ~he regluster 1d£ passes i:sisued by lthe promoter. 

6. Nothing in this notice shall be deemed to affect any 
provisii'ons in an awaJ1d or 1indus.trial agreement requirfog 
workers subjeot '~o !the award or indus'tria!l agreement ,to be 
members of a union. 

J. R. MARSHALL, 
Minister of Indust11ies 1and Oommerce. 

Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 4) 1969 

PURSUANT to regulation 16 of the Import Control Regulations 1964*, the Minister of Customs hereby gives notice as follows: 
1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 4) 1969. 
(b) This notice shall come into force on the day following the date of its notification in the Gazette. 
2. Goods of the classes specified and for the purposes of the Customs Tariff falling within the Tariff items in the First Schedule hereto, 

imported from and being the produce or manufacture of any country, are hereby exempted from the requirement of a licence under the 
said regulations. 

3. The exemptions from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations in respect of the goods of the classes set forth in the Second 
Schedule hereto included in the exempting notices shown in. the Second Schedule are hereby withdrawn. 

Tariff Item 
73.38~34 

Ex 84:35.01 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
EXEMPTIONS CREATED 

Classes of Goods 
Enamelled domestic hollowware of iron and ste.el, and parts thereof 
Printing machinery (excluding: heat embossing machines; silk-screen printing machines; printing rollers made of metal, and 

covered or faced with rubber or polyurethane, when imported as parts of printing machines) 
Ex 85.05.06}Chain saws with self-contained electric motors, and parts thereof 
Ex 85.05.09 _ 
Ex 85. 20. 02 Electric filament lamps and electric discharge lamps (other than infrared and ultraviolet, sodium vapour discharge and mercury 
Ex 85.20.03 vapour discharge, bulbs or tubes; incandescent filament lamp bulbs 6 volts and over and 5 to 500 watts inclusive, viz: 
Ex 85. 20. 06 standard pear or similar shaped, including mushroom, clear, inside frosted or silica coated, internal or external coloured 

85. 20. 07 bulbs; rough service bulbs; neon tubes other than neon indicating bulbs; fluorescent tubes, viz: 2 ft x 20 watt, 3 ft X 30 watt, 
85. 20; 08 4 ft x 40 watt; 5 ft x 65 watt, 5 ft x 80 watt, in switch or instant start tubes with bi-pin or bayonet caps, in standard colour 
85:. 20.19 temperatures 9f white from 3,000°K to 6,500°K or of deluxe white 3,800°K; arc lamps); bulbs peculiar to use on motor 

· · · vehicles; parts of electric filament lamps and electric discharge lamps. 


